
LINEN MARKING OUTFIT!

With this outfit any one ran put their
natno on their clothing, handkerchiefs, Ac,
and It wont wnsh ouf. It comMs of a rubber
stamp with your niuno on ami nn lndollblo

lad which Is always ready fqr use. l'rlco
completo 10 cent.

We can supply any style rubber stamp
dcslrod. 250 styles of typo to select from.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North IVlaln St.

EVENING HERALD

FKIDAY, MAY 8, 1800.

THE BATTLESHIP NEW YORK.

A flirt Tlmt Will l'lcuso tlic lloyi mill OlrU
IliltucliHvly.

Next Sunday, May 10, the Philadelphia
I'rcss will Kivo away a souvenir that will
make, tho children lie awako at nights in
delightful anticipation, and will pro'vo as
interesting and instructive to their elders as
It will bo entertaining to the boys anil girls. It
is an exact model of the battleship New Y'ork.
Not a picture but n model. You can cut it
out and put it together, and by tho addition
of u liaso of board you have u perfect repre-
sentation of tho groat battleship, and one
that will rido tho waves more successfully
than any toy boat you can buy. A dozen of
them will mako a veritable whito squadron.
It's unique. Get it free with next Sunday's
I'rcss. To avoid disappointment order tho
Sunday l'ress from your newsdealer

20 l'cr Cent.
deduction aro tho prices on our big line of
men's and boys' russets and gondolas at
Werner's shoe store.

Wilkinson's lturulii Sale.
Tills week swivel silks, best make, 25 cents

per yard ; worth 50c. Iirocado lustro skirts,
onlyfl.OS. Shirtwaists, in endless variety
at cut prices ; capes in rich new styles cloth,
velvet or silk, plain or richly embroidered,
from 80c up. Iancastcr apron giughams
still So per yard.

I,. J. Wilkinson-- ,
23 S. Main St.

Slinuiokln'H 1. (). S. or A. Hull.
About Ave hundred member-- , of the sevoral

camps of thu Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, of Shamokin, met last evening for tho
purpose of deciding upon tho erection of a
hall. It proved an enthusiastic meeting and
when it closed there had been subscribed
over 300 shares, or nearly $3,000. It was
decided to build tho ball at onco.
and an effort will ho mado to lay
tho corner stone on the fourth of July,
An association was formed, the object of
which is to isssuo jSj.OOO worth of stock as
capitalized, and bonds to tho amount of ?25,
000. The building would cost $30,000. Tho
affairs of tho association will be managed by
a Hoard of Directors consisting of fifteen
members, each of the camps having elected
tine J of tho said directors. Tho directors
will be elected annually.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A picas" lit laxative. All Druggists.

New Store,
New Goods,

New Prices.
We nave opened witu a new

and complete line of Men's,
Youth's and Children's

CLOTHING, . . .

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
COLLARS and NECKWEAR.

AT THE

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. rvialn St.
Formerly Wllklnson'B Old Stand, and Next

Door to the First National Bank.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling - 'th Gobi, .Silver. Cement. Gold nnd
Porcelain Crowns and Ilrldge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
ykiiTinELV I'AIXLKN KXTKACTION.

DR. j. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Kiitrnnoe on Oak Street.

Oflleo Hours 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for tlio spring

bouse denning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price I.lsti Henuvatiiig carpets, Brussels nnd

Inirrnln, 3o per yard, Heuvier leper
yard, ruutliers weaned. Ho per Hi. MuttruMMiw
cleaned nnd upholstered, ltulr, $4; cotton, 88;
cheaper grades, ii.
Called for and Delivered Without

Charge, by Your Command,

Addre.. STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street ami .Apple alley, Shenandoah,

ta rn

LATEST DESIGNS.
?tgfeg OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and Wet Street'.
f EI

TO BUY A CHEMICAL ENGINE.

r Step by tlio Ite.cuo llaokniul
Lmlder Company.

At n meeting last evening tho Iloscuo Hook
& Ladder Company, of town, decided to order
of Charles T. Holloway, ltaltlmore, Mil., n
double tank nickel-plate- d chemical
engine for delivery in from 00 to 00 days.
It will lio the first chemical cnglno ever
used in tills town nnd the contractor has tho
reputation of being tho host maker of that
kind of cngino In tho United States.
Chemical engines aro now being extensively
used In tho citios and It is said they put out
about sixty per cent, of the fires. They can
bo put at work with a pressuro of ISO pounds
In eight seconds. Tho Itoscuo company will
purchase an additional team of horsos for
tho engine.

To prcparo accommodations for tho cngino
and extra team of horses tho company lias
also decided to make cxtensivo alterations in
Us building and work in that direction will
begin vory soon. Tho partition now at tho
south sido of tho apparatus room will bo torn
out and tho placo will bo given a width of 2S
feet all tho way to tho rear, so that tho hook
and ladder truck and tho chemical cngino
will bo side by sldo in tho room and tho
horses will be located In liko maimer, so as to
be behind and convenient to the respective
apparatus assigned each team. Tho company
intends to expend about $3,000 in tho
acquisition of tho new npparatus and hor.-e-s

and improvement of tho building. It. I).
Keese, Samuel Gilbert nnd A. It. Ploppert
will go to Baltimore to mako
inspection in behalf of tho company.

This step Is ouo of tho most important that
has been made by any of tho local fire com-

panies in several years and too much praiso
cannot bo given tho Rescues for their enter-
prise and zcalousncss. Tho venture bears
directly In tho interest of tho taxpapers, in
that it involves tho purcbaso of a modern
flro extinguisher nnd the menus to
get It to tho sceno of flro promptly.
It has often been said that tho l'cscuo
Company is ouo of tho most sub-
stantial, reliable, progressive and zealous
volunteer flro organizations in tho state, and
Its latest advance, coupled with the fact that
it is the solo owner of its present commodious
building, and a fino team of horses, amply
confirms and justifies tho houor accorded.

Checks for tho famous gold allumlnum
table waro can only be had at tho Factory
Shoe Store Wo glvo them to every pur-
chaser.

IV. w. w. w.
Weak women wonder why they cannot bo

cured. Madam Jacobs, of tho Tait Medicine
Company, at No. 121 North Main street, will,
during her oflico hours, explain free a simple
home treatment which is a positive rcliablo
euro for all diseases peculiar to women and is
so simple that any lady can use it and euro
herself in tho privacy of her own home.
Why suffer with backache ? Why bo des-

pondent ? Why have a tired languid feeling
when help is at baud ? Head what Mrs. J.
Miller, of Shamokin, says about tho cure :

Five doctors treated me. I was getting
worse right along. Thrco of them said I,
had a tumor anil would bavo to go to a hos-

pital and bo operated on. I was advised to
try Tait's Cure for diseases peculiar to
women. After thrco weeks tho tumerous
enlargement is entirely reduced and I feel
better than I have felt in years. I heartily
recommend tho cure to all ailing women.
It is so simplo that any woman can uso it."

Tho Madam can bo seen during her office
hours from 0 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m, at
121 North Main street.

Iluy your Oxfords at tlio Factory Shoo
Store. Wo havo over 1,000 pairs that were
made to sell for ?1.50 and ?2.00. Tho Factory
prico is OS cents, cither black or tan.

Tho Work of l l. nd.
Tlicro pectus to bo a determination on tho

part of somo one to wreck tho Lakesido cars.
On Wednesday a motorinan noticed an
obstruction on tho track this side of Fowlers,
aud when tho car was stopped it was found
that a heavy h bolt had been driven
between tiio rails in such a position that had
tlio car struck tho obstruction whilo running
at tho usual speed it wquld have jumped the
track und probably caused tho loss of life.
It was tlio work of a fiend, and if caught he
will receive just punishment.

You ought to see our bargains iu infant's
shoes, a big lot to chooso from for 35c. per
pair. At tho Factory Jsuoo More.

I.cup Year Huiice at l'oMlerH
Last ovenlng tlio young ladies of Fowlers

took advantago of leap year aud held a
leap year danco for their many gentlemen
friends at Fowlers Qrovc, Tho committee in
charge was composed of tho many girls em
ployed In tho various hat and cap factories
and was a grand success. Tlicro were nbout
forty couple in attendance, of which fifteen
were from town. Tho music was furnished
by Toole's orchestra.

Jus Goodman & Co.
Fresh lb. print butter, 22c.
Good baking butter, per lb., 10 cts.
Fresh eggs per doz., lie.
Penna. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 25c.

27 West Centre street.

Heeds Kecordcd.
Tho following deeds were filed iu tho

liecorder's oflico yesterday : From W. A.
Elliott to Anthony Jaokanick, lot in Shenan-
doah ; from Goorge Wjtman et. al. to Elijah
Hartranft, tract of land in East Ilrunswick
township ; from Ann Lewis to Thomas
Croxon, part of lot in St. Clair; from James
JIcCool to Harrison 1U11, premises in

from Joseph J. Johnston to Wm.
Doeblor, premises on Laurel street, PotUvlllo;
from Wm. llartman to Margaret Walsh, tract
of land iu Union township.

Notice to Tnxpuyers.
On and ufter Thurkday.JIay Hth, 18U0, five

(0) pur tent, will be added to all uniKiid 1805
ttixos.

M. J. SCAN-I.A-

i lieceivor ot Taxes.
A--

Atlmlrer of Field feports
Should hour iu mind that the Philadelphia
Press, dally and Sunday, gives moro completo
and accurate reports of ull sporting events
titan auy other paper. Iteud Tho Press every
day.

3Ioro ltoiii,ei JUucurded.
Health Ollker Conry this morning pla-

carded tho following liousos which contain
occupants buttering from contagious disease
Thomas laubort, of West Coal street, who is
suiluring from typhoid fever, and Clydo
(ioodheud, of West Oak street, who is suf-
fering frum scarlet fuvcr.

i iifmm
No Trespassing.

All persons caught trespassing upon the
grounds of the Columbia Park will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law So
ratnii damage has been done to the place
strlugeut ineai-ure- are nectary By order
of til"

Board or Tut stixs.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL OAMES.

National League.
At Chicago 1'hllndolphln, 14; Chicago,

B. At St. Louis St. Louis, 8; Now York,
3. At Ctovrliind Clovolnnd, 10; Brook-
lyn, 4. At Cincinnati Baltimore, 6; Cin-
cinnati, 1. At Pittsburg Plttdburir, 12;
Washington, 3. At Loulsvillo Huston,
17; Loulsvlllo, 1.

Kastern League.
At Syraeuso Syracuso, 5; Huffnlo, 3. At

Hochestor Toronto, 7; Hochoster, 6. At
Sprlngflold Springfield, 8; Wllkoslmrro,
((. At Providence First gnmo; l'rovl
donee, 22; Scrtmton. 8. Second gaino!
Provldouoo, 9; Scrnnton, 5.

Atlnntlo League,
At Paterson Patcrson, 18; Nowark, 7.

At Now York Metropolitan, 11; Hartford,
4. At Wilmington Wilmington, 10; Now
Haven, 4.

reimsylranln Stato League.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 0; York, 0. At

Shamokin Hazleton, 7; Shamokin, 0. At
Philadelphia Athletic, 8; Carbondnlo, 4.
Tho Pottsvllle-Ensto- u iramo at Pottsvllle
ended in a dispute In tho fourth inning,
whon tlio game wns 3 to 1 in favor ol
Pottsvlllo. Kaston refused to continue, nnd
tho gamo was glvon to Pottsvlllo 9 to 0.

Sentencod for Robbing a Murderer.
WlLKESBARItE, Pa., May 8. Iu tho case

"f Anthony Jemnltz. tho convicted mur--
dorcr who charges John Urbln with the
lnrcony of f101, tho Jury yesterday ro.
lurneu a voruioc ot guilty. Urbln vfns at
onco called bofore tho court for eentonoo,
and rof used to say anything In his own
behalf, Judge Edwards then said: "Tha
Jury hos found a vory just vordlct. You
took his monoy, which might have been ol
groat use to him In his distress.' Tho sen-
tence of the court is that you pay a fine ol
t5d, costs of prosecution, restoro tho stolen
monoy, and bo imprisoned In tho county
juu ror six montiis."

To Graduates.
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

lino of cream gloria and china silks, Henrietta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a fine assort
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted Swiss.

It. F. Gill.

For your hats at city prices,
MAX LEVI PS, 15 East Centro street.

PERSONAL.

Edward Kester was consulting politicians
at the couuty seat yesterday.

Poor Director Stephen Middlctou was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Mrs. Hyde left for Newark, J. J.,
where sho will reside in tho future.

Miss Mary Malloy, of Wm Penn, is spend
ing a vacation with friends in Now York.

Miss Lottie liartou, of Tamaqua, is tho
guest of Miss Hattie Schaffer, on East Oak
street.

W. C. Baird is in Philadelphia looking up
his interests at tho
college.

L. T. Brandon, of Pottsvillc, passed
through town this morning en route to tho
booming town of Sheppton.

T. Ross Holloway, son of Charle3 T.
Holloway, the chemical cngino manufacturer
of Baltimore, was a town visitor last evening.

Tho latest stylo and color in men's tan
shoe can be found at tho

Factory Shoe Store.

Died In Ireland
Daniel Toland, of Lost Creek, received

tho sad news of tho death of his sister,
Maggie, which occurred at Donegal, Ireland.
Miss Toland was a resident of Boston aud
last summer spent some time in this vicinity.
she went to Ireland on a visit to friends.

Latest in silk guards, seo show window
display, nt Brumm's Jewelry store.

Fell Down Stairs.
Mrs. George Katzraanu, of West Centre

street, fell down a flight of stairs at her
homo this morning, receiving sevcro bruises
nbout the right arm and right lower limb.
Sho is under the treatment of Dr. J. Pierco
lioberts.

For Salo Cheap.
1 gray horse, 1 bay mare, 2 single spring

wagons, 2 sleighs, 2 single sets harness, 1

platform scalo and 1 counter scale. licasons
for selling, leaving town,

James Goodman & Co.,
27 West Centre street,

A Uonrso of Lectures.
Itev. T. M. Morrison, pastor of tho Presby-

terian church, will deliver a series of inter-
esting lectures, beginning with next Sunday
evening, when the subject will bo "Doctrine
in General and Calvinism in History." This
will bo tho first of a series of six lectures,
and the other live will be ou tho five points
of Calvinism.

If you want a flue wedding cake, let Otto
make ft lor you.

Train lllllletlu.
A traiu bulletin denoting tho arrival aud

departure of all trains on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad Is beiug placed In liickcrt s cafe to
day.

If you want a uico sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Never l ulls for Coughs mid Colds.
That's what Pan-Tiu- a is, 25c. At Gruliler

Bros., drug store.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
l)ealer In till klnda of

Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
ID oz. cuke of pure soap for S cents.

12 oz. package of best washing powder, 5c,

1 lb. package of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,
, 105 S. Main St.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Tho SelUlngers Found
Contest on Again,

Special to Kvistxn Hr.iut.l).
POTTSVILI.E, May 8, 3 p. m. Tlio jury In

tlio care of Tilllo Sohultz, of Colorado,
against II. II. Seltzlngerand wife, Mercy, of
,slilantl, was concluded before Judgo Iiechtcl
this morning. Tho defeudants were charged
wlih attempting an abortion on tho plaintiff.
I ho Jury has Just rendered a vcnlict of
guilty as in tho manner nnd form Indicted.
A motion for an arrest of judgment lias been
mado.

John McGnlro, of Ml, Carbon, who pleaded
guilty at the last term of court to robbing
freight cars at Pottsvlllo, was glvon a tovero
lecturo by Judgo Iiechtcl this nftcrnoon and
sentenced to 4 years solitary confinement,
pay costs and return tho stolen goods. Mc- -
Guirc, though a young man, Is a hardened
character and has served 2) years at Jollet.

The Judges in tho Lyon-Dun- n contest re
convened in tlio library at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and aro now engaged in hearing
argument on tlio bill of particulars.

PITHY POINTS.

Unppoulngs Throughout the lteglan CUron
lcled for llasty l'erusal.

Tho Girardvlllo overall factory is overrun
with orders.

Bush fires aro raging on tho mountains
abovo Mahanoy City.

Work has commenced ou tho new St.
James Reformed church at Girardvlllo.

llenncssy & Guuter, tho laundry men,
this morning swung two now signs to tho
brcczo.

Scarlet fever is epidemic at Mahanoy City,
Eight houses havo been placarded sinco
Monday,

Lehigh V alley conductors, brakemen and
baggagemasters aro being mcasuicd for
summer uniforms.

Tho employes of the P. & It. collieries In
tho Gilberton district, were paid for tho last
half of April this afternoon.

William Mituhcll. of St. Nicholas employed
a3 a miner at St. Nicholas colliery, had his
right arm severely bruised by a fall of coal.

A match has been tied for a luo loot
race for a purso of f30 betnetn William
Eodgors, of Shenaudoah.and Joseph McGrady,
of Hazleton, to take placo at Shenandoah ou
Saturday, May 10th.

Who Said They Hiio u Cough?
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 2oc. At Gruhler

Bros., drugstore.

ltcport of Itelief
Tho Heading I'ailroad Itelief Association

during tho mouth of April, 1S00, paid benefits
aggregating $23,03'J.90. Of this amount
there was paid on account of deaths, .$3,430.-8-

nn account of disablements $7,517.00.
Fifteen deatli claims weropaid, two occurring
from accidcut and 13 from natural causes.
Tho total number of new cases reported dur
ing tho moutr was 710.

Who Drives
The doctor, the salesman the man

who drives as n business and the man
who drives for pleasure, know the
difficulty of keeping linen collars and
cuffs clean. With

TRADe

LLULOIQ
MARK

INTCntlNED
collars and cuffs the driver can defy
the flying dust nnd occasional shower.
They are waterproof, and when soiled
they can be quickly nnd easily cleaned
by wiping them off with a damp cloth
or sponge. Iook just like linen. One
';CELLULOID" collar will outwearsis
linen collars, besides saving many
times its worth in laundry bills.

Auk the dealer for them, or nend direct tons.
Oiillars mo. GntTti 4uc pair, mallape paid, htnto
slie and tttyle. Take no Imitations tut insist upon
Cmds with above trade mark If )uu Hlsh full

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
Acw York.

0 TsPOBJO 1V,,M,!'rf'.''"r"

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTlOlt SAI.K DwelliliKB Ko. 215, 217, 210, 221,
L' 223nnd 225 Host ''oal street. Most ileslmlile
loeatioim. Apply to . 8. Jtnlililin, Slienanilouli
Lumber nnd 1'eed Company onlce. J.23--

TjlOlt SAI.I-.- . A frame business tirop-- ?
on Xorth Mniu street. One of tlie most

desirable proucrtlN In town. Apply to K. W.
Mioemaker, Attornejvat-luw- , eorner of Centre
and Mnrket streets.

AND CltOS8INaS.-l'nr- tlePAV1NOS fur paviiiKfl or erotwlnsa should
write to P. J. Folk, 81iiiinan', !., or Commer-
cial Hotel, Slienandoiili. Md-lm

........iiu, .sign iiuim,., nminiKIHiu
X' rocim, on tlic Bfcond lloor, centrally located,
with nil modern conveniences, eultnhlo for
olllee purposes. Apply nt I.. ltefowlch'M clothing
house, 10 and 12 South Main ttreet.

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE.

oxi: NIOIIT ONLY.

Saturday, May 9th, 1896.

May Davenport's
City Sports . . .

Burlesque Co.

Ono of tho (treotest, urnndest and best female
shows in America. Oth soasun.

A Coterie of too most llandsoniu Women,
Sensational llurlewiiie, fpcctac-ulu- Kltects.

Combination of Artists unexcelled;
evrrythiini on an elaborate order,

burked up bv Miss Daven-
port halt a million.

USUAL PRICES,

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

.41 KELLY'S
26 South

on salary, to tn Pennpj lvnnfn grown Nursery
Stiek,v1iU'li is tho Ustltithrworlit. All tho
now ftpeoitiltte n well ns the ctatulanl vnrletle"
of Fruits nnd Ornamental. A flno outfit
furntalieil nml ull traveling expenses paid.
Salary dotes from day work Is commented,
Write for terms statin nge.

HOOPES, B!tO. & THOMAS,
Mnplc Avenue Nursetlcs, M'cst Chester, Va.

Beauty Unrolled

7iTr"VT'ff"ff"!"'w'f

To the admiring gnie of lioc who lino n tnsto
for renlly flno wall pnper Is the ill.play of new
Wall vapor wrinkles wo Iinvo Jurt received. ou
can find any color or pattern you want for your
ball, bed room, yarlor. dining room, kltclicn or
cafe, from 5c up to $3 per roll. Hilobrtistle
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Paintlnp.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
521 W. Centro St., Shenandoah, la.

mss
An inspection of our large

spring opening display of

Stylish Clothing,

Fine Neckwear,

Spring Underwear,

Stiff, Crush and Straw Hats,

Gents' Furnishings.

Spring and summer neck-
wear from 15 cents to $uoo.
All the latest novelties.

Spring underwear from 50
cents a suit and upward. A
full lin.-- .

Sole Ac'.eut for the MACKINAW
STRAW OOODS. Best manufactured.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. riAlN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

'S
Shenandoah College 1

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting:.

Combined Scholarship $150

One Department . . . 50

S. 1. WOOD,
President.

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

Wo ran sell you a new wheel, of the finest
make ami guarantee, at rcthiuetl jirlees. We

REPAIRING BICYCLES 1

Do not send awuy from tuwn to have your
wheel repaired when H can be done at home just
us Koou uiiu iiiuvii ujicr.

Faust Bicycle Works,
OHlce; 19) 8. Jurdln Street, Shenandoah, I'a

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't pet J t, .then come to us for
It. We carry tne best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. CJoods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centra Street.

MILLIIS
Main Street

C
T

d

0II

SALE !

Owing to ill health and
of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to
the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of

" 'cost

This . . .

Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme.

Our Store Room is
now offered for rent and w

renting it.

i' tic unaenaKin
Dusiness. i win mve mv usu

attention, and my friends an
Aim t r 1111 I i r n -

representative ready at any-

time to attend the same.

Cor. Main and Oak Sts.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Oo to the Shenandoah Dentnl Rooms for
painless extinction of teeth, Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcul teeth do not eult
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of jilates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Clowns, Crown
and BridgH work and all operations that per
tain to Denial surgery.

No charges for extracting when, plates are
ordereil. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

HENAND0AH

Dental : Rooms,
iTUmftii8 Itlockl

Elut Centre Street.
onlte Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

A FUU. LINE OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With attached or de-

tached collars.

Also a full line ot

SOFT SHIRTS.
Dig assortment;' of

SPRlNfl and
. . .sunnER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
M. Main St.

CURE NOS- - 3 &5.
Applied by men only. Stops In 3 days, cures

In S days, hoM at

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
28 EAST OEKTIIE ST., BHENANDOAF, PA.


